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VOL. XL, NO. 10

Limp Ties and Varied Accents to Portray
Hildreth Dunn, '44

Letters

in

a

girls'

In the quieter moments of

boarding

the

rehearsal, the director battles with

school, war In a girls'
boarding his players over what. length skirt
mOllageable,
what. heels
are
school; and how they fight it out. is
hecht"
etc.
"God
help
all
poor
in "Letters to Lucerne'"
"We're
all IitUe beasts," said one of

Among Civilian Population
Than Military

actresses

the children" he mutters as the curtain
the goes up late. Maybe it's a line in

as
she
mounted
Our favorite was:
"I
atage, picked up her rag doll and the play.
prepared w do battle. Goodhart's might have known a man wouldn't

witnesaed come to a girl's school to see his
We deduced
that
that
the
rehearsals
a
number
of timea, sister!"
chological etrecu of the war upon
and will again before the Friday Wal where the trouble started.
military
personnel
civilian and
In the sparse minutes of relax·
and Saturday night performances.
were diICusaed by Mr. MacKinnon
ation
fOI" the players, the stage
The school's inmates are of all
in the War AJliance Auembly on
crew
takes
over.
Substitutes fo;
"War, Sanity, and Society." Com. nationalitiCll, and the plot centen
properties
are
one
of their m tln
paring war neurosis in the two on one of six girla, head mistress·
l
specialties,
while
panelling
half
world war t, he commented
also es, spies and rumora thereol and
the scenery takes up the rest of
upon psychological changes in the scenes of high emotional inteMity.
There is w be "gen.
Someone crashes down the stairs their time.
attitude of enlisted men,
eral
illumination"
on the'firat 'and
headfirst),
the
Among civilians
really living (intentional and
third
acts,
we
hear,
but the second
under the strain 01 war, such as fleeting 'great lover' wears Tyrol.
will
have
its
compensations,
the citizens of bombed English cit. ean suspenders, and Mr. Nusbaum

30.

Nonmber

lea, the number of eases

of

neurosis is extremely low.

iaM stand up well under the

empty auditorium hal

Psy.

war says grimly: "T,he chairs are tac·
Civil. ky, all of them." French is tossed

off' at each crillis, a letter is "not

1m.

God'"
Many who have to be read, for the love of
previously been neurotic lOll! sym- and a Haverford player is care
ribbon
toms of neurosis under the respon . fully instructed that the
pact of total war,

sibilltle. of

wartime

l

conditions. for his tie 'tnust be thoroughly
walked over to make it suitable.

Mr. MacKinnon said that this ci0

viUan reaction "ia something more

The play presents the problem

.�rld.y and Sat.urday,

Dec. 3·4

Will Speak About
War Labor Board

by Bryn Mawr Varsity Play
ers aM Have.rCord Cap and
Bell. Clubs. Goodhart, 8:45.

Sunday, Dec!J 5
Art

Club

Room,

4-6

Exhibit.

Common

Fourth War Alliance Assembly
Presents Acting Authority
On Labor

Chapel Service by Rev. Me
serve, Music Room,

Tuesday,

1>«. 7

7:30.

Spanish Chriatmaa Play, Rad

8:00.

nor,

W�nud.)'. D«.

Dr. Alexander H,

8

Chairman of the

Alexander H. Frey on Reaion

.1 War Labor Board, Good
hart, 12:30.
Vocational

Conference:

jor Crairhill and Dr.
ley, Common Room,
Communit.y

Mrs.

8>30.

Center

Conference

Ma

and how it works, at the fourth

Hart

War Alliance assembly on Wedne.·

day. December

Group:

heterogeneous

group

served on leveral MInimum Wage

Boards.

November

charge of the
29 wjll be concerned w.ith o.ther al·

iafied in many cases the desire to and 30.
The development and
..
be of some social value.
characteristics of modern jou rnal
"There is no reason why we can· ism and the interpretation of ec·

play,

with

Miss

Nepper and Mill Zuleta direct.ing,

umnae business.

Members or the conference, who Pancracio will be played by Chloe
include the presidents and execu· Walker. '46, and his wife, Leonar

of

the committee' on jewelry, as wel1
as a member of the committees

and

for the rubber Indu8try

lor

the passenger and property motor
earrier induatries.

He

haa

fre·

quently acted as arbitrator of 1_·

bor

disputes.

ProteslOr

The Spanish Club'. ftTlt Chrillt..

Analyze Newspapers
Room,

He was chairman of t.he

board for hotel industry, and

M,'ller and "nd--on

Periodical

h..

•

Room,

I

doing civiJian'" air raid service sat

8, at 12.30.

In reeent years Dr ..J'6'n!y

mu play will be distinguished by
of will hold its bi -annual meeting at
a humorous plot. Instead 01 pre·
human natu.re meets adversity. It t school-girls, as they tum against Bryn Mawr on December 2 and 3.
senting the Nativity scenes which
is a sad commentary on the ntent t their former friend and leader be Representat.ives of the
alumnae
are usually given in the language
w which in modern competitive I cause of her German birth. There organizations of Barnard,
Bryn
houses, the Spanish Houlle in Rad·
society ·the fru.atrations of peace are a variety of accents, neatly Mawr, Mount Holyoke, Radcliffe,
nor will start off the traditional
may be more difficult to bear than managed. The alienated German Smith, Vassar, and Wellesley will
series of performances with a
the traumatic experiences of war." girl found her, aolution, As she be present.
Christmas fiesta on Tueaday, De·
explained to us, "I don't attempt a
The main topic of discussion
Sharing Responsibilities
cember 7, at 8:00. The play, La
In cities under attaek many ci- German one, I just Jltrell8 the line will be the new National Scholar
Cueva de Salamanca, is only one
that says I had an English gover· ship Plan,
The alumnae groups,
yilians began lor the first time to
.
aUraction 01 the general party to
who play a large part in the se·
Il
,
ee th emseIyes an Important
part ne....
which everyone is Invited, wheth
lection
of achollU"lhip studentll,
of a group,
Sharing with others
er they speak Spanlah of- not. The
will consIder their plans for the
;n the .,one ,helle, the '..pon,;b;J·
evening
will be a faithful reprc·
n
L, �
distribution of scholarship awards
ity ' of surviving an attack, Bome
sentation of the traditional Christ·
at this meeting. The rest of the
people for the first time 10und
mas eve festivities in Spain.
meeting,
which will be held in the
themselvea a necessary part of so·
Virginia Lee
Nixon, '44 is in
Alumnae Room of the Deanery,
ciety,
Also the responsibility of
than a tribute to the way in which of this

War

speak about the National War La·

Delegates of Alumnae
Gay Comedy as Part
From Seven Colleges
Of Christmas Fiesta
Meet at Bryn Mawr
College

Vice·

bor Board, its general philosophy,

7:30.

Appel, Common

Frey.

Regional

Labor Board of Philadelphia, will

Spanish Club to GiYe

The Seyen

PRICE 10 CENTS

Alexander H. Frey

Letters to l.ucerne presented

I

==

C....'.i...'. ' .....,.._J
III ..... M aw. (" .11 .... . 1".3

Calendar

Emotional Intensity in Players' Production

Bate of Neuroticism Lower

Goodhart,

c::

ARDMORE and BRYN �\AWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1,1943

MacKinnon Notes
Psychological Role
Of War in Society

,"

Dr. Frey waa assistant. profess·

or in the law school 01 Vale Uni

versity, and

at

a

visiting

pro/ellor

Columbia and Duke Univerai·

ties, and has, since

1932, been

a

professor of Isw at the University

of Pennsylvania Law School,

has been chairman of
delphia Good

He

the Phila·

Neighbor

League,

and the Philadelphia Civil Liberties

Conlmittee, and is a member
numerous law
tiona.

and bar

of

associll

He ia the autl}or or several

books and articles on

jectJI.

legal

.ub

A student in Columbia Uniyer·

lIity from

1916 to 1917, he is

graduate of

Yale

Law

Jl

School.

where he- received hi' doctorate in
law in

1925. He spent the twa
1921 to 1923 in gradu

yean from

ate study at Oxford University.
the alumnae da, by Marguerite Frost, '46. The
the tive aecretaries of
holding, during that time, a fel·
will
role of Chri.Lina, the maid,
satisfactions can be experienced in subjects of lectures by Mr, Miller organizations, will be entertained
lowship from t.he
Carnegie En.
be
aded
by
Mickey
Malaret,
'46,
by
varioua
members
or
the
Fac·
peace as in war," elated Mr. Mac· and Mrs. Anderson, comprising
dowment. for International Peace.
a while Alison Merrill, '46, will take
Misll McBride will give
the first haH of the four-day news· ult)'.
A short time
later, the Social
paper course, a Study of
the dinner party and Mrs. Chadwick· the pan of the village barber.
Science Research Council awarded
Collinll is planning a tea. Mrs. Bobby Elccrt, '46, will appear a.
Press.
him a fellowship.
Robert. Lewis, President
of
the the sacristan, Barrie Zimmelman,
"To understand the newspapers
'
of today, ....e
. must. go back to the Bryn Ma..... r alumnae, will be hoa· '46, aa the atudent of Salamanca,
not order our society so that theae onomic news reports

Vocational Speakers
WiD Talk on Medicine
"

A

Vocational

Conference

Medicj!le and Public

Health

were

and

Heant,"

declared

Mr. Miller. This new development

on in

newspaper

will flourished frOm

tec.hnlque,

1892

until

which

1914,

be given on Wednesday, December caused a radical change in Amer·

7:80 in the Common Room. ican JOUrnalism.
This ia the first ol a series 01 five,
CJ"W!ades for the beneftt of the
8th at

arranged by the Vocational Com· "Common

mittee of

the undergraduate As. social

Man"

welfare

and

drives

organized

began

to

pillY an important part in the news
Accom.
Major Margaret Crllighill, U. S. printed in this period.
Army Medical Corps will speak t) pauying this interest. in the workmedicine. A graduate 01 Johns ing clasaes was an attempt to pop
Hopkins and dean of the Women's ularize the papers, done through
flociation.

eo"""",J

'yellow journalism' of the days of tess at a luncheon.

Pulitzer

Pennsylvania extravagant use of large type,
es seldom jus·
Con . sensational headlin
tified by the report, and the inclu·
nec.ticut, she is now working
in
sion 01 crime and human interest
t.he Surgeon
General's Office in
storiea.
conservatism
Although
Washington.
has again seized the newspapers,
Dr. Harriet Hartley, head of the
'
the era of 'yellow , ournalism',
Division of Child Hygiene of Pub·
said Mr. Miller, has left. severn I
lie Health
in Philadelphia
and
remnants in the papers of today,
head of the Department of
Pre·
notably the Sunday lJ upplement
ventative Medicine in Public: Health
And the Woman's Page.
at Temple University, PennsyJva.
Nearly simultaneous with the
nia will lecture on Public Health.
development of 'yellow journal.
The Ipeaken will desc:ribe the
the
of
ism' was the beginning
requirements, training and
typea
.
tile
associations
modern press
Qf work open in their fteld" lnvi·
I
Associated Preas and the nterna.
tations to the lecture are
being ti
onal News Service, While these
sent to those who indicated their
news services facilit.ate speedy and
the
interest in the.e fields upon
e fficient gathering of the news, Mr.
Medical College in

and practising physician in

_
�

_

0"
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Art Museum Shows
Movie Masterpieces

Glorified Showcases, Hollywood's Pem /lrch,

1 Filmed in 'Our Hearts Were Young and Gay'
By

Mary

Virginia

More,

'45

: abroad-where

they

might

A free film

come

film

program

masterpieces

which

.howing

reveal

lhe culture and characters of the

Bryn Mawr has hit t.he screen into contact with men! (Especially
peoples of the world is now open
In. the film version 01 older men , , , even Frenchmen!). to the public at the Philadelphia
Plunging into a description or
"Our Heart. Were Voung and
Museum.
The
production.
Art
Oay," Emily Kimbrough and Cor some of tJ\e difficultiel encounter shown Saturdays and Sundays at
"lIeHa Otis Skinner, co.8uthor68laa ed due to the lJ�esaatili' restrict. 1 and 3 P. M. through May 28 (ea·
i
or the book, are shown when atud· ed form of H m writing, Miss Kim ture productions of fourteen coun·
ent. at Bryn Mawr, class of '28. brough stressed the small frames
tries.
Miss Kimbrough, technical adviser in which action must be enclosed.
Anlong the
be.t film. to be
for the Him, when inte'rviewed, de- Alao so much more detail is nec
shown thil year are Dostoyev.ky',
scribed incidents connected with esury in a tUm than in a book
".crime and Punishment." "The
that In order to condense the story
the production.
Private
Life of
lIenry VIII,"
The action starts at Bryn Mawr, to the time allotted, every scene
starring Charles Laughton, "The
por· portrayed mUllt be easential to the
realistically
a Bryn Mawr
39 SteplI" with Robert Donat Motl
Pemb roke l'toL
trayed - show-cases,
Mndeline Carroll. "Alexander Nev.
Due
to
technical
difficultiea,
Arch, Gym, hoops and lanterns,
sky." "The Selge of Leningrad."
College Newa and all, U t.he show 80me episodes from the book hatl
and "Our Town."
cases are rather gI orl'fi ed,I'f Pem- to be omitted among these that
be..
,
T his month's production8
bro ke 'Arch'IS JUS, a permanent IJ f Ule deck te nls game. In lead,
a
"
re
ife
n
4
.
inni K" Dece'."bet.
�
�d
;,
II 01 Iywood stan d·by, and I'I the two young English girls come to g
,
In
al
'
,
Carul\'
rt
BelgIUm
In
G ym IS reaII y tha t 01 the YMCA Emily on the deck and allk her to A
u
of
Chinese
"Out
s,"
Emily is Flllnder
in Los Angeles, who is to know join the ship's pool.
400
s
charmed and delighted and goes Painting Brush." "China'
the difference!
piuul"t,
Slovak
the
and
"
Million,
.
The 1923 Bryn Mawr girls' main below to don a bathing suit, hav
milinterpreted "Janolik." The weeks of Decem·
suece.slullly
concern in life was to acquire a ing
Without one, life offered the word "pool". Simultaneousl y, ber 26 and January 2 a Charlie
"line".
no possibilities, and for one she a life boat drill II anounced, and Chaplin film festival will bIinl
at last!

�

�

1

/l

vocational cards distributed ear- Miller pointed out that there is
master·
back eight or hi• . urly
Her in \he year, but all who wish always the danger of monopoly al wal willin� to dish out her J..t.. Emily hal to CO up, clad as Is.
8
January
On
Ilapstick.
of
pieces
Kim.
..
director,
Mi
ical
n
t.eeh
lcome,
Aa
and
to attend are ....e
.
The next was the ease with the Associated cent. in leslOnI. "Emily"
"Cor
voeational leeture will be given in Pre51 in the days prior to itt re. nelia" deckle that to acquire real brougb spent much time seanning and 9, the pre-Vichy film "A Nous
La Liberte" will be shown,
mast
�o
eo"tj•.,J"" Pq, )
sophistication,
they
February.
,
(A"I/"",J 0" r." ..
•

_

.

•

THE

a:.

Exhibition in Library
Of Mohammedan Art
From Lewis Collection

,

(Founded in I" .. )

Publulwd wedtly dur
tM Collt,t Year (napt durin, ThlnU,i.iq.
Chrinm:u Ind Easter hoBdlYI, and ducin, n.aminltion weeln) in tbe unrrat
of Iryn-Ma.,r c.llrle at lhe: An.mo� Ptintin, Compmy. Ardmort, Pa.. and

Editorial Board

ELIZABETH WATI.INS. '044, EJilor-;,..Chie!
ALLSON MEUILL, '4J, Copy BAllBUA HULL, ....., News
M.u,.y VDlGINIA MOllE, '.. fl News
HJLDl.ETH DUNN, '''4
VDl.GINIA BELLE REED, .....
APl.IL OuasLER: '..6

of

of Mohammedan art from the ear paused to relreah, so well
may the Chinelle Exclualon Act, the
liest agel to medieval times, .Color you. Now we have dispenaed with new Lax bill, and the Commodity
and interesting linear representa. the commercillol let us announce Credit Corporation Bill.
tion combine in tranamlttlng the that the long expected has occur·
The whole aubject 01 taxation,
feeling of Penian art.
roo. A certain profeuor well- Mr. Well. said, is tied up with
The miniatures, many of which known for nocturnal habitation of wage and price control and the

Editorial Statr

SUSAN OULAKAN, ...,
PAnlctA BEHUNS, '4'
RUTH ALICE DAVIS, .....
UNIEll DUNN, '..7
DUST HYATT, '.. 7

NANCY MOUHOUU, '..7
M.u.GA&ET RUDO, '..7
THELMA BALBASSAUE, '..7

•

are illustratiON from manuscript. the library was ftnally locked in quelltion of subsidies.
Rationing,
of Firdawli. Perala',
createat by the porter. "Frequent triPII he said, haa achieved a fahv ciis
poet, are unusually perft!ct apeei to the water cooler made the night tribution of .&Carce roods and price
men.. Three of them are of the pSIS like day," was hi. only com- control haa gained a ,reat deal

JOY RUTLAND, '",

MONNIE BELLOY. '47

CnlOOfts

S�rls

jUN SMTTH, '..,

CUOL B.A.LLAaD, '''S

'ft(leenth century, the

'

•

EDITH DENT, '4S. M.tr.gn
LoVINA BRENDLINCEa, '46
HUJI M AUX., '" f
MAI.GAJ.ET loUD, '..6
EUZABIITH M AN NING, '..6
CtLULOTTE BINGER, ... ,
MAay loUISE K.Al.CHEI., '",

Rejuvenation

It blends sheer to the ground. Students aided the
Inftation
decoration with expre.eaion, and I, firemen by da cinr around the inThe
"Inflationary
gap,"
Mr.
�
• belliahed with cloud-like
calli ferno a nglng To the Maypole Let
Wells said, mi ght cause a gnat
,
gr phy. The tint example of the UI Go.
Cause of the fire was at- increase in price's. The d�
He at. school has an interesting tributed to.an intense di,like Of
from this gap ia conliderably lell
aaymetrical
dellig,n
and
great IIh wcase furniture
Police
but
.
ened, however, by the fact that a
�
beauty of detail, while the later Chief Howe waa unable to place
I good deal of it ia taken ,by aaving.
one, "Joaeph being Entert.ained by the blame on any one penon.
whether in bondll or inaurance.
Potiphor'e Wile," shows delicate
The administration has joined However, since the 200/0 witbhol�
design coupled with richness of t.he Board of Trulltees at Stokes
ing tax went into effect, the re.
color.
Pogel on the lale of Rhoads for demption of War Bonds haa in
The earliest piece of calligraphy, its annual flshin,. trip.
Feeling crealled. Alao, as the war draws
a page from the Koran written in that the college is in a rut, they near its end, people will start to
Kutl etyle in Mesopotamia during are -.dvancinr a new program of buy a great deal mor;e, whic.h con

�

Subscription Board

J...-----:

achieve

the Shlraz .chool.

EUZA.BETH HOPFMAN. '",
SAJ.AH G. BECX.WITH, '..,

Enlrred .. 1CC0nd d... m'lur It the Ardmore, P,.• ron 0601
Under Act of Con,rea Au,att 14, "12

of ment.

more than in tbe lalt war. There
Mild excitement waa aroused on was about a 50% increase In price.
ment. The euliest of theae, "The campus Jast night by the IIlight in the last war and only about a
O�.th of Biun," is a product of blaze which razed two dormitoriea 25%" increase in thia war.

ANN G1LLlLAN, '46

NINA MONTGOMEkY, '4f
MILA MHODlAN, '",
BAUAU WILOAMS, '4'

period

Persia', highest artistic:

BuaI..... Board

EUZAISTH ANN MaCEl., .. S, BlIJnuu M'Ngn
jEANNE.M.u.m LEE, '4S1 AJ1Itflhi"g M.Ngn

•

•

Editot·in..Qid.

Dot.OTHY BIlUCHKOLZ, ' ",

�uttent �vent�

The Newa was forced· to omit 60
U.ing the
phral8 "domestic
column. of copy In order to pretranquillity" from the prea�le
A display of Penian miniature. lIent all the advertising to i ta subof the constitution 81 a· t.ext, Mr
�lIigraphy
and
bronzes,
lent acMbers. Therefore, we inaen this
Wella di.&Culied lIome of the events
through the courteJy of the Free column 81 a dlgeat of omitted
01 the put week in Wa.hington,
Library or Philadelphia from tIIp atories.
where the situation eeema t.o be
John Frederick Lewis collection, is
Accordinr to the lat"st reports, anything
but
tranquil.
Deapite
on exhibition in the .Rare Book six student. leaped from Taylor
the outward contusion, a great
Room of the Library. 'The ar Tower into the cloi.ter pool todeal ill being done, he .aid, men.
fielea represent very flne e:umples night and just as theae students tioning In particular the .repeal

Bryn Johw, c.J.ltle.
....
<
...
The CA.Uep Ntw, il flilly prouc:ud,' by copyri,hl. N.thin, Ihn appun
ill il mlY be rcprinud tither wholly or in plrt withollt ptfmiuion of the

PATl.IClA PLATT, '''S
M,uauET McE WAN, '4'

NEWS

-

THE COLLEGE NEWS
'a

COLLEGE

I

!

1

The fall of 1943 has seen an increased interest and par the ninth century, conveys a anti-exams with lI�ial emphasis stitutell a real danger.
ticipation in the activities on the campus. Coming after a sweeping rhythm and st.ylization on the aboliahment of comprebenDr. Wella feels that the govern

that clearly illustrates why writ sives. Faculty are wisely preparing waa regarded as equal to the ing a
ftanking
movement.-"We
of $tudents, this unparalleled activity is now the mark of
other arts in Oriental countriea. A would have nothing to look fornearly every organization on campus.
fourteenth century excerpt, also ward to," explained their .pokesClubs of long standing and rather nebulous functions from. the Koran, showl rreater man. "It's 81 if Christmas were

period ot inexplicable inertia and lack ot spirit on the part

have presented concrete programs

to

the

Undergraduate ornamentation, especially

in the abolished," said another.
blue
and
gold
iIIuminationi.
The
A blot upon our acutcheon is the
Association which contrast sharply with the spasmodic teas
calligraphy is not purely mono cia .. riots in one hall. Freshmen
Mnd occasional speakers of past years. With the foundation
chromatic. but has red marka aym have acculled the Seniors of dis
of the Spanish House. the Spanish Club has been rejuvenat bolizing vocalization and enuncia_
crimination and have nfuaed to

ment has not gone as far all it

IIhould in taxation. The Treasury'.
new bill, he said, called for about

$16,000.000,000
The

bill

in new revenue.
whittled. down to

Will

$10,600,000,000 and wat paased by

the Bouse of Representativea for

$2,010.000,000.

One

reaaon

lor

the cutting of the bill ia that taxes
in the United Statell are higher

ed; other lsnguage club8 have instituted regular meetings. tion. In the miniatures the calli fetch coffee or aing. The resulting per capita than in England. Thill
Particularly indicative of the increased activity is the rela graphy La often traced into out. violent action should make us atop is not a fair companion, how
tively new Radio Club, with its growing variety of programs, linea that 'accent its vital rhythm. and consider the true values of our ever, Mr. Wellll said, becauae the
c",n"Il6J

its work in engineering, production, special features and its
two new courses.

Clubs practically dormant in former years

have come forward-the Art Club. the Record Library. and

the International RelationsC:J"-b.which has bi-monthly dis

••

P",r )

incomes of the two countries were

traditions.

not taken into conaid&ration. An
other r88son is

that

the

Houae

C-orporation. This agency finances many agricultural pro
feels that the taxpayer is "cleaned
grams, yet the measure to continue this COC to July 1, 1945
to the bone."

This doesn't appear

contains a provision whrch WIou1d ban almost all foOO BUDsi to be true, said Mr. WeU., when
cussions of current problems with the Haverford and Rose.
dies after December 31. The bill. outlawing the Administra you conllider thl!l luxuries people
mont clubs.
tion food subsidy program, has been passed by the House, still buy.
The War Alliance, with its course8 and work largely
278 to 117. It is expected that the Senate will also pass the
formulated in the past two yesrs. has received this fall its
CCC bill. although the President will undoubtedly veto it. In
greatest response from the undergradual<>a with the regis
dications are that the veto will be over-ridden.
tration ot 425 people for war work. The students' prefer
Subsidies alone, it should be pointed out, do not offer the
By Patricia Platt, '4$
ence i8 notably lor actual Work rather than training courses.

1.-.---

Nuts and Bolts

A recent poll at Clark Uninr
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